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Abstract
Carburlzatlon of the claddlng material Is the only critlcal chemlcal
InteractIon between fuel and cladding that Is to be expected In a
carbide pln. Carburlzatlon greatly affects the mechanlcal propertles
of the claddlng material.
The mechanlcal propertles of the steels (elongatIon and t~nsl le strength)
are most affected when annealed wlth carbIde fuels at 600 C. At 5000 C,
carburlzatlon Is stl I I low. At ht'gher temperatures (above 7000 C) a reso-
lution of carbide preclpltates takes place. Fuel composltlon and bondIng
medIum have a marked Influence on the. mechanlcal propertles.
Room temperature elongation values for steel as wel I as for vanadIum
base al loy speclmens annealed at 6000 C are very low. Wlth sodlum bonding
they drop to practlcal Iy zero. However, elongatIon values at hlgher tern-
peratures are stl I I satlsfylng. Hardness measurements, mechanlcal propertles
and carbon contents of the claddlng materials after anneallng can weIl be
related.
Mechanische Eigenschaften von HUI Imaterial len nach GIUhung
mit carbidischen Brennstoffen
Kurzfassung
Die Aufkohlung des HUI lmaterlals Ist die elnzlge kritIsche chemische Wech-
selwirkung zwischen Brennstoff und HUI le, die In einem KarbIdbrennstab zu
erwarten Ist. Sie beeInträchtIgt In starkem Maße die mechanIschen Eigen-
schaften der HUI le.
Die mechanIschen EIgenschaften der Stähle (Dehnung und Zugfestigkeit) wer-
den am stärksten beelnflußt, wenn dIe GIUhung mit karbldlschem Brennstoff
bel 6000 C durchgefOhrt wird. Bel 5000 C Ist die Aufkohlung noch gering. Bel
höheren Temperaturen (Uber 7000 C) findet eine Auflösungooer Vergröberung
der Carbidausscheidungen statt. DIe Brennstoffzusammensetzung und das Bin-
demittel machen sIch deutlIch bemerkbar.
Die Raumtemperatur-Dehnwerte der Stahl- wie auch der VanadInlegIerungspro-
ben, die bel 6000 C geglUht wurden, sind sehr nIedrig. Bel Natriumbindung
fallen sie auf praktIsch nul I ab. Die Dehnwerte bel höheren Temperaturen
sind Jedoch noch zufriedenstel lend. Härtemessungen, mechanische Eigenschaf-
ten und die Kohlenstoffgehalte der HUI Imaterial len können In Einklang ge-
bracht werden.
1. Introductlon
Chemlcal incompatlbi Ilty between fuel and claddlng Is one of the prob-
lems connected wlth the use of uranlum-plutonlum oxide as a fast breeder
nuclear fuel. Fission products playamajor role In the claddlng attack
of an oxide fuel pin. In a carbide fuel pin the situation is somewhat
different. Fission products do not take part to a notlceable extent in
the reactlons between fuel and claddlng In a carbide pin. This could be
clearly demonstrated in out-of-pi le annealing tests. Fig. 1 shows the
difference in cladding attack of a so-ca I led simulated irradlated oxide
fuel pln and a slmi larly treated carbide fuel pin. The simulation was
performed by adding fission product elements and oxygen to the oxide fuel
and likewise to the carbide fuel in amounts that correspond to a burn-up
of 10 at.%. Heavy attack on the claddlng material could be observed in
the oxide specimen whereas the fuel/cladding chemical Interactions In the
carbide specimen have been limlted to those occuring between the cladding
material and an overstolchiometric carbide fuel without the addition of
fission product elements. The results of the tests with simulated Irra-
diated fuel,which were publlshed in other reports [1-3] ,clearly demon-
strated that carburization of the cladding material is the only critical
chemical Interaction between fuel and cladding to be expected in a carbide
pin.
Carburlzatlon greatly affects the mechanical properties of the cladding
materials. Measuring the change in mechanlcal properties Is both a sen-
sitive method to detect chemical interactions between fuel and claddlng,
and to demonstrate the effect of those chemlcal interactions on the
operatlonal behaviour of the claddlng materials.
2. Experimental Procedure
In our experiments we used as cladding materials several types of austenitlc
steels such as the niobium stabl lized 1.4988 type steel, which is favoured
in Germany as cladding material for a liquid meta I cooled fast breeder re-
actor, the AISI 316 and 304 type steels, and also vanadium base al loys.
As nuclear fuels we used uranium carbides with various carbon contents
and uranium carbonitride. 80th gas bonding and liquid meta I bonding was
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employed In the tests. Anneallng temperatures ranged from 500 to 8000C,
anneallng periods from 144 to 1000 h. Strip speclmens of the claddlng
materials were embedded In the fuel and enclosed In steel capsules. The
steel capsules agaln were encapsulated In si Ilca capsules which were
heated In muffle ovens.
The preparatlonal procedure was carrled out under a pure argon atmosphere.
After anneallng,tensl le testlng was done at room temperature and at an-
neallng temperature. Speclmens that were annealed at 8000C were tested
at room temperatures and at 7000C.
Composltlons of the claddlng materials and fuels used In these experiments
are glven In Tables 1 and 2.
3. Results
Most of the effect that carburlzatlon of the claddlng materials has on the
mechanlcal propertles was reached al ready after a relative short period
of time (~ 200-500 h) as demonstrated by Fig. 2 and 3. Fig. '2 shows the
fracture elongation at room temperature of 1.4988 type steel after an-
neallng at 600, 700 and 8000C In statlc argon, overstolchlometrlc UC and
U(C,N) for periods up to 1000 h. Fig. 3 shows the results for 31.6 type
steel.
The greatest effect on the ductl Ilty Is belng real Ized by anneallng at
6000C. At hlgher temperatures obvlously aresolution of carbide preclp-
Itates In the steels takes place. At 5000C the reactlon rates are probably
too low to cause much carburlzatlon as can been seen from Figs. 4, 5 and
o6. There Is practlcal Iy no decrease In ductltlty after anneallng at 500 C
for 1000 h compared wlth the extrapolated values for anneallng In argon
and also for the as recelved condltlon. (AI I the values In the followlng
flgures are for anneal Ing periods of 1000 h unless stated otherwlse). After
anneallng at 6000C the decrease In elongation Is greater for the 316 steel
than for the 1.4988 steel, even though slmltar values are obtalned for both
steels. Sodlum bonding has an effect on claddlng carburlzatlon only at hlgher
temperatures.The mechanlcal propertles at anneatlng temperatures are shown In
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Fig. 7 and 8. Most apparent agaln Is the deerease In duetility for
6000C anneallng and test temperature for the 316 steel if eompared
wlth the 1.4988 steel. However, for both steels enough duetl Ilty Is
stil I reserved at the apparently most erltleal temperature eondltlon
oat 600 C. Generally, the rupture and yleld strength values have In-
ereased after anneallng In eontaet wlth the fuel. One should take no-
tlee of the rather strong inereases in the yleld strength values whleh
should have some Influenee on the ereep properties. Thls effeet Is
looked upon as rather beneflelal for the operatlonal behavlour of the
eladdlng material.
The Influenee of the earbon eontent of the fuel on the change In meeha-
nleal propertles Is shown In Fig. 9 and 10 for a steel of type 1.4988
annealed at 6000C for 1000 h. There is a steady deerease of eladding
duetll Ity wlth Inereasing earbon eontent of the fuel In eontaet with
the eladdlng. Thls deerease In duetl Ilty is even more pronouneed when
sodlum bonding Is used.
Fig. 11 and 12 demonstrate the effeet of temperature and type of fuel
on the earbon uptake and welght Inerease of a stalnless steet eladdlng.
Carbon uptake Inereases wlth temperature and earbon eontent of the fuel.
The influenee of sodlum bonding seems to playa role at higher tempera-
tures and at high earbon contents of the fue!.
Mierohardness measurements (Flg. 13 and 14) also revealed the greatest
effeet of the earburlzatlon at 60ooC. At 5000C the penetratlon zones
of earbon into the eladdlng seem to be smal ler than 100 ~m. At 7000C
hardness values deerease agaln.
For vanadium base al !oys, 6000C seems to be the erltleal temperature,
too. However, we do not have many results on the behavlour of vanadium
alloys. Due to a shortage In sheet material, we have earrled through
tests with vanadium base al loys only at 600 and 8000C. 8000C was looked
upon as an interestlng temperature sinee vanadium base alloys have a
potential as eladdlng materials only when high eoolant temperatures are
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to be asplred. Hence, statements upon the behavlour on vanadium al loys
are more or less prellmlnary. Fig. 15 shows the room temperature mecha-
nlcal propertles of two vanadium al loys annealed at 600 and 8000C for"
1000 h. After anneallng at 6000C there Is practlcal Iy no ductility left.
The tens! le strength values are sti I I high, however, so no total em-
brlttlement was caused by the carbon uptake. After 8000C, ductl Ilty 15
rather high for VTI3Si1 but very low for VTi2Cr15. High temperature
duct!llty, however, is stil I good. In Fig. 17 and 18 the effect of bon-
ding medium and carbon content of the fuel on the room and high tempera-
ture propertles of the al loy VTi3Sil is demonstrated. With gas bonding
an Increase In carbon content of the fuel has only a sllght effect on.the
ductility of the cladding when annealed at 800°C. Wlth sodium bonding an
effect can be seen.
In Fig. 19 and 20, finally, a comparison Is glven on the behaviour of
the different cladding materials when annealed in contact with carbide
ofue! at 600 C. Fig. 19 shows the carbon uptake by the cladding. Steel
of type 1.4988 encounters the least increase In carbon content among
lhe types of stainless steels tested. The carbon uptake by VTi3Sil Is
not much higher. Also the decrease of ductl Ilty Is the least for type
1.4988 steel as shown In Fig. 20. Ductl Ilty values after anneal Ing In
contact with carbide fuel at 6000C are siml lar, however. A very low
value Is measured for VT13S11.
4. Concluslon
6000C seems to be the most crltical temperature for the claddlng of a
carbide fuel pin. Fracture elongation drops to very low values especlal-
Iy In connectlon with sodlum bonding. However, tensl le and yield strength
are very high, so no total embrlttlement has occured. Hardened zones In
the cladding reach 100 to 200 ~m after anneal Ing for 1000 h dependlng on
temperature. Most of the effect on the mechanlcal propertles due to
chemlcal Interaction wlth carbide fuels Is achleved already after· a re-
lative short period of time of approxlmately 200 h. The vanadium base
al loys demonstrate a satlsfylng behavlour.
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Tab. 1: Composition of cladding materials (wt.%)
!I
I !
IC Si Mn P S Cr Ni Co Mo V Ti AI I Fe Ta+Nb
I
I
1.4988 0,08 0,27 1, 1 0,019 0,009 16,1 13,6 0,055 1,28 0,7 - - I ba I. 0,87
316 0,045 0,45 1,7 0,23 0,017 17,0 13,25 0, 14 8,2 - 0,05 0,01 ba I. 0,05
304 0,048 0,55 1,54 0,035 0,02 17,7 4,5 6,17 0,2 - 0,05 0,03 ba I.
VTi3Si 0,023 0,81 ba I. 2,75






Tab. 2: Composition of fuels (wt.%)
I i
0 N C I C I aquiv CI,
(free) I(tota I) I !
I






IUC (2) 0,170 0,050 I 4,76 I 0,034 4,96; i Ij
I






I i IUC (3) 0,120 I 0,023 4,99 I 0,053 5,15I I I iI I
I
I










U02.08+simulated fission products 20 ~m
~
UC 1•oS+simulated fission products 20 ~m
~
Fig.
UC 1. oS ~ 20 ~m
1: Attack on cladding of type 1.4988 steel by fuel
and simulated fission products (corresp. to burn-
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Fig.2 Elongation of steel 1.4988 at 20°C annealed
in Ar, UC, UCN D resp.
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Fig.3 Elongation of 31655 at 20°C annealed in
Ar, UC, UCN, re5p.
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+ 1.4988 I Ar I 1000h
• 1.4988+UC(2) jArl 1000h


























.6. as received condition
+ 316 I!Ar
I
o 316 + UC(2) ~ Na







































80 ... as received condition...---,
N I
E + 304 I /Ar60E........ • 304 + UC (12) /Ara.~ i
L--..I 0 304 + UC (12)/Na
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... os received condition
+ 1.4988 IAr 11000h
• 1.4988 +UC(2}/Ar/ 1000h





























At. os received dondition
+ 316 /Ar
• 316 + UC(2) I Ar





















testand anneaUng temperature [Oe] .......
high temperat ure properties
Fig.8
100 ... os received condition
N'
E 80 ~ 1.4988 /ArJ 500
oC/1000h
E......... • 1.4988 + Uc /~rJ 500oC/1000ha.~


















































• 1.4988 +Uq(2)/Ar J 1000h
...., 0 1.4988+Uq(2)/NaJ l000h
~ • 1.4988 +ud'1 l/'A,r J 1000hC I
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.... Ar - Bondin
6. Na - Bonding
1.4988
























TestLoad : P =100p
• 1.4988 + UC (2) +Ar J 500oC/1000h
• 1.4988 + UC (2 ) + Ar J 600oC/1000h










• 1.4988 + UC (2 ) + Na J 500oC/1000h
• 1.4988 + UC ( 2) +Na J 600oC/1000h
.. 1.4988 + UC(2) +Na J 700oC.l1000h
Testload : P=100p
•




































JJ.. os received co~dition VTi 3 Sil
+ VTi3Sil /Ar
• VTi 3Si1 UC (2)/Ar
o VTi3Sil UC(2)/Na



































... os receivedcondition VTi3Si1
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• VTi 3Si1 +UC (2) /Ar





































i • os received condition'N'
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90 ... os receivedcondition
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.... os received condition
• HM 1UC(2)/Ar J 6odoc/1000h















.. a received condi ion
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1.4988 316 304
cladding material
room temperature properties
VTi3Si1
